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We understand that our Ktund 
jury has closed down for a few 
days, or in plain Kii|{lish, has re
cessed. However, this is only tem
porary relief for those of us who 
know anything about goats and 
other crimes.

One thing must be said, and 
that is this: It was one of the best 
looking groups of men we have 
seen in sometime, and n statement 
iike this shouldn't hurt us any 
when the goat business is consid
ered.

• • •

1'a.stland has more new car deal
ers than any other Texas city of 
like population. There can be only 
one answer o f this and that is 
Kastland -is a good place to trade. 
I’eople for a hundred miles around 
come here for new cars, and very 
few o f them are disapj^iinted. By 
scouting around a littie he will find 
some dealer who is hot for a trade.

Most every make and model will 
be found here. Eleven dealers are 
in position to meet the require
ments of most anybody.

• « •

The passing of King George VI, 
has brought sorrow to most all the 
civilised world. The king died as 
he had lived— a good man, and 
this is more than can be said for 
some higher-up we have known. 
He was loved by his subjects, and 
others as well. His beautiful dau
ghter, Elizabeth, a 25-year-old 
princess, now heads the Kingdom. 
As daughter o f a King and Queen, 
she ma/ have been pajnpered, 
though not spoiled, petted but not 
unmindful o f the fact that she 
would some day rule one third of 
the world. With all her royal blood 
she is very democratic. 8he has had 
to forego many pleasures, enjoyed 
by other youngsters, less royal. 
Fate carved her nicke In life, and 
when the hour came, she was pre
pared. She has paid all her life for 
the honor and glory that goes with 
the Crown. Had she been at liberty 
to live her ewn life in accord with 
the dictates o f her own heart, she 
likely would not have chosen the 
path she has followed. But be that 
as it may, she will likely continue 
filling thi.s niche with equal plea.-- 
ure to herself and honor to her 
subjects. Being a woman, even a 
young w Oman, will not change or 
impair the destiny of the British.

• • •
May be a littie early and a lot 

too dry to start gardening ,but with 
a strong faith in West Texas, we 
began planting iast week. We have 
a small onion patch, that is still 
living, though not quite a.« green 
as it was at the time o f planting. 
We poured a couple o f buckets of 
water over them and gave them our 
blessing, and we hope the plan 
works. I f  they pull through the 
blizzard of this week, as well a.s 
the heavy fogs, mists and dews, 
we have not been enjoying, we 
shall enlarge the plantation. Our 
garden now measures 4 by 6 feet, 
but it is our plan to make it some 
larger—say 50 by 60.

O f course working a farm this 
size will require some labor, and 
the w ife hasn’t decided whether 
she will be able to handle it or no(. 
I f  we have to do the work oui^ 
selves, we’ ll just hire some boy to 
sow it in millet, and we will watch 
the battle of Millet vs Johnson 
Grass.

I f  we make anything more than 
a few bales o f Johnson grass hay 
w# will be surprised. But the one 
good thing about that stuff— you 
do not have to water it.

I f  this gets to be a reai burden 
on the wife, we’ll just give it back 
to the Indians.

Ex-Con IQIls 
FtWoithCop 
In Gnn Battle
FORT WORTH, Feb. 8 (U F ) 

— An Ex- convict wa.s in custody 
in a hospital today after killing 
a policeman and wounding two 
others in a fierce gun battle wit- 
nc.ssed by his wife and child.

District Attorney Stewart Hell- 
man said he would file a murder 
charge against Robert Hugh Bar
ber, 27, who suffered bullet 
wounds in his right arm, right 
leg and chest In the gun fight 
ye-’terday.

H. E. Cleveland, 50, veteran 
policeman, was killed. Detective 
A. L. Armstrong was seriously 
wounded in the chest and detec
tive H. D. Hollaway was shot in 
the right leg.

Another officer, detective P. 
O. Pope, escaped Injury.

The four policemen went to 
Barber’s house to question him 
about a 116,000 robbery in Dal
las last month.

UN-Reds To Confer 
O n  Far East Peace

SALUTE FOR THE KING— As the British Troopers fighting for the Kingdom in Korea 
fired a 101 round live ammunition salute into communist positions in honor of their 

'dead king, George VI, the Kings Troop Royal Horse Artillery fires a 56 gun salute in 
! Hyde Park in London, one lor each year of the King’s life. (NEA Telephoto).

AFL Driven In Five States 
Reach Agreement; Resume Work
ME-MPHIS, Tenn., Feb. 8 

(U P ) —  Some 5,000 long-haul 
truck drivers ended a week-old 
strike in six southeastern state- 
today, but negotiations involving 

1 approximately 7,000 drivers in 
four southwestern states remain
ed deadlocked.

Carrier and A FI. Teamsters 
Union representatives announced 

i the agreement here late last night. 
I Union rtpresentalives said the 
; new contract granted southeast
ern drivers a wage hike of 19 
cents an hour plus a mileage rate 

' increase o f three-fourths cents a 
mile. They estimated the Increa
se would boost the average wage 
$13.50 a week.

Under the oie contract, the 
‘ hourly wage was $1.41 and the 
mileage pay averaged five and 

I onc-fourth cents. Drivers receive 
I the hourly wage when working 
I but not driving. The mileage rate 
' applies when they are on the 
' road.
I In Dallas, chairman Frank F;. 
Bacon o f the management nego

tiating committee for Texas, Ok
lahoma, .Arkansas and Louisiana, 
said drivers for 24 lines in the 
four ststes were still on strike.

"W e have not been approached 
by the union since Tuesday,’ ’ Ba
con said.

The southeastern area includes 
Tennessee, Alabama, Misskssippi, 
Gcortia, Kentucky and Florida.

A. E. Green, chairman o f the 
Southeastern Area Negotiating 
Committee, and M. W. .Miller, 
chairman o f the Southern Con
ference of Teamsters, issued a 
joint statement;

“ There has been a mutually sat
isfactory agreement reached and 
the strike is over. The men are 

i beiag ordered to report to work 
immediately.’’

March 17 Is Deadline 
For Income Tax Filing
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 (U P )

! — You actually have until midnight 
I March 17 to file your income tax 
' return.
I The March 15 tax deadline is 
j automatically extended when it 
I falls on a Saturday, Sunday or 
I holiday. This year it falls on a 
i Saturday, .-̂ o the pay-up time is 
I postponed until midnight of the 
I following Monday.

I f  your 1951 return isn't post
marked by midnight of March 17, 
you’ll face a penalty o f six per
cent o f your tax.

POLITICAL
HIGHLIGHTS

By United Press
Latest developments in the 

presidential race:
Democrats

Truman —  President Truman 
still kept the nation guessing a- 
bout his political plans. He said 
the result of his New Hampshire 
primary contest with Sen. Estes 
Kefauver would have nothing to 
do with his decision on whether 
to run for reelection.

Kefauver— E. O. Gillam, state 
organizer o f the Kefauver Clubs 
of Texas, said the Tennessee Sen
ator would visit Austin about  ̂
March 15 to attend a statewide 
meeting in his honor and help set 
Up a permanent organization 
backing him for the presidential 
norhination.

Republicans
Taft— Sen. Robert A. Taft of 

Ohio said he’d rather have Mr. 
Truman "as an opponent than 
anyonci else’ ’ because with no 
other Democrat would it be possi
ble for a Republican to bring out 
the "issue’ ’ involved in the com
ing election.

Stassen— Harold E. SUssen crit
icised Illinois, Indiana and Ohio 
for their ‘semi-isolationist Repub- 
Ican hierarchy’ ’ and said the GOP 
can win the White House only by 
a "colorful campaign’* and a "de
finite, conitructivc, liberal plat
form.”

For Coed Used Cars 
(Trade-ins on tke Now Olds) 

^*komo Motor Company, Eastland

Senate Banking 
Group Blocking 
RFC Appointment
WASHINGTO.N, Feb. 8 (U P ) 

— Chairman Burnet K. Maybank 
.said today that regardless o f any 
taunts ifroni I*resident Truman, 
the Senate Banking Committee 
uill hold up Hary A. McDonald's 
nomination a.s liFC administra
tor until it heart from a House 
investigation.

I f  Mr. Truman wants to run 
the RFC himself in the meantime, 
that’s up to the presideqj, the 
South Carolina Democrat said.

The chief executive told his 
news conference yesterday that 
he is sticking by the appointment 
of McDonald, who now heads the 
Securities and Exchange Com
mission, even though the Senate 
committee ha.s held it up.

He also said it was the first 
time he had ever heard of a Sen
ate Committee waiting for a 
House committee to tell it what 
to do.

Maybank declined to reply to 
Mr. Truman’s barb. He said he 
doe.s not want to prolong a pub
lic argument with the president.

However, he told newsmen, 'the 
committee will take no action un
til we hear something from the 
House investigators’ who are 
looking into the sec.

The impasse apparently will 
leave the Reconstruction Finance 
Corp. without a legal head, at 
least temporarily. Under the law, 
major RFC loan decisions can be 
made only by the administrator 
or deputy administrator.

Mr. Truman did not say exact
ly how he propose.*! to run the 
RFC. He said he could run it him
self i f  he wanted to, but gave the 
impression that he has some oth
er plan in mind.

WiUmf Stiles 
Be Buried Today 
Services 3 PHI.
Funeral services for Wilbur 

Stiles, 63, o f Eastland, will be 
conducted at 3 p.m. this after
noon at the First Baptist church 
in Eastland, with C. M elv^ Rath- 
eal, pastor, in charge. He will be 
assisted by Rev. Ralph Perkins, 
pastor o f the First Baptist church 
of Ranger. Interment will be ir 
Eastland cemetery.

Mr. Stiles has been a residen. 
of Eastland for many years, com 
ing here from Tennessee when he 
was B young man, some 35 year, 
ago. Latei^ he married Miss Norr 
Estelle Williams of Hanger. To 
this union one child, Clifton Stil 
es o f Cisco, was born.

He had been active in oil cir
cles for many years, and had a 
host o f friends scattered over the 
state. He was an Odd Fellow.

|Survivors include the widow, 
Mrs. Stiles o f Kastland, a son, 
Clifton of Cisco; three sister, Mrs. 
K. 1’. Sneed « f  Eastland, Mrs. R. 
E. Sneed of Petersburg, and .Mrs. 
C. J. Cox, Marshall; two brothers, 
•A. L. Stiles o f Ranger and Kev. 
Edgar .Stiles, Fort Worth. He is 
al.io survived by his mother, Mrs. 
Emma Stiles of Petersburg, and 
two grandchildren.

I
Pallbearers are: Clyde McBec, i 

R. M. Sneed, Ernest Sneed, John j 
Sltdge, Raymond Witten and An- | 
drew Watson.

Livestock Show 
In Eastland 
Match 28-29

Work ha.s already started at the 
old Ea.<tland airport, one mile 
north o f Eas.Iand, in preparation 
for the annual Ka.stland County 
Livestock Show to be held then 
on March 28 and 29.

Permission to use the hangar 
and two other buildings there 
have been granted by city offic
ials it was said.

Johnny Aaron, grounds com
mittee chairman and C. M. Mc
Cain, general livestock show man- 

: ager, both of Eastland, along with

i other members of the Eastland 
County Livestock Raisers Associa
tion have been at work for some 
time getting the ground and build
ings in shape for the coming ev
ent, it wa.s said. The livestock or
ganization sponsors the show. S. 
P, Croft*, Cisco rancher is presi
dent, .Aaron is vice-president, Mc
Cain is treasurer and T. I). Wheat 
Farm Representative o f the Tex
as Electric Service Con.pany is 
secretary.

M. D. P'ox, Eastland Vocational 
teacher and his FF.A boys have 
also been active in helping with 
the work, officials reported. 

Three buildings at the airport

i* are being cleaned up and put into 
.thape for the show. The county 
show follows one week after the 
Tri-County Livestock Show at 
Ranger. The county show has been 
held at Cisco for the past several 
years, but the directors voted to 
move the .-how from that city to 
Kastland last summer.

Over $1,000.00 in cash prem
ium.* are begin listed in the for
th coming catalog to the owners 
of winning animals in the various 
classes and divisions at the com
ing show. .A horse show will also 
he held in connection with the 
show.

* Full Delegations To Meet 
At Panmunjoin On Saturday

By .Arnold Dibble 
L’nitfd l ‘re. S .aff Corresponden 

1 ANMC.VJOM, Korea, F.b 
-Thi United .N'atioi:. and Ih

- Garment Plant 
Production Is 
Now Increasing
Ea.silanJ'- nc-'A garment fat- 

lorv. now in operation, i; grad
ually building, and within ten ! Con munl-t.- agreed today to be
trays it is thought it will be op
erating at full capacity.

At this time there arc 42 wo
men w oiking, and new fa c * a r e  
seen each day, when additional 
employees are added.

Owners at the out set stated' P m. today E 8T ) to Uke up the 
that it would take about 3 week-, <'ommuni.»t proposal un.ier the 
to gel into production, but a sam-1 fifth and final item on the Kor- 
p Il ■ Hollywood Bra’ ’ was brought ‘ -Arnil-eice agenda

to disci the withdrawal of all 
fo ' ; tr.... in Korea and a
iM !i»-rul Fur Ku.'teni peace settle-
loent.

The Comniuiiisls indicated they 
v.lih  to bring up at the post-arm
istice conierence the future of 

to seek peace in the Far Formosa, Indo-China, ilaiaya and

gin talks tomorrow on a Red 
propo-al for a high-level confer
ence 
Ea.st,

The full truce delegation, will 
I assemble at 1" a.m. -tomorrow ( '

Keianvei W ill 
Come To Texas
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 (U P ) 

— Sen. Estes Kefauver will visit 
Austin, about March 15, accord
ing to E. O. Gillam, state organ
izer for the Kefauver Clubs of 
Texas.

Gillam yesterday announced 
that KefaUver will attend a state 
meeting in his honor and will help 
set up a permanent organization 
to support his candidacy for the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion.

A definite date for the meeting 
will be announced soon, Gillam 
said.

Women Wanted 
In Army Corps; 
Plan Announced
W.AF Sgt. Nancy Hardwick of 

the Abilene Army and Air Force 
Recruiting and Induction Main 
Station, will be in Eastland at the 
Recruiting Station from the 11th 
to the 15th o f February to inter
view young women who may be 
interested in the Women’s Army 
Corps or Women in the .Air For
ce.

The services are strivin;r to 
gain 72,000 women for duty in 
the forces by July 1, 1952, and 
so the enlistment advantage.* are 
many at this time. General re
quirements are: Age, 18-34, un
married and no dependents un
der 18 years of age, possession 
o f high school diploma. There are 
many opportunities for education, 
travel and advancement To those 
qualified is the chance for a dir
ect commission as a reserve o ff i
cer or application for admission 
to Officer Candidate schools.

T-Sgt. James Hendrick of the 
Fia.stland Recruiting Station urg
es all young women in this area 
who are even slightly interested 
in the service to talk to Sgt. 
Hardwick. Her background and 
varied service career enables her 
to describe very accurately the 
life o f eur girls in the Army and 
Air Force— life on and o ff the 
job.

The Last Straw
DALLAS, Feb. 8 (U P )— Texas’ 

mid-winter heat wave has plagued 
farmers, kicked up dust storms, 
threatened the citrus crop and 
caused merchandisers generally 
to reverse their tactics.

Rut the real crux of the situa
tion was apparent today when the 
famous Neiman<^Mercus speciality 
store slashed prices on its mink 
coats to 12,600.

New Cadillac To 
Be On Display At 
Osborne's Sot.
The new 1952 Golden .Anniver

sary Cadillac will go on display at 
Osborne Motor Company in East- 
land tomorrow, Saturday, Febru
ary 9.

John Osborne, of the Osborne 
Motor Company, said the new 
1952 Cadillac will feature three 
of Cadillac’s greatest engineering 
achievements in that fifty  years. 
Mr. Osborne said “ There’s a new 
hydra-matic drive that furnishes 
you with the proper power appli
cation for every need with its ga.s 
saving performance, the new pow
er steering, which is optional at 
extra cost, which reduces steering 
efforts as much as seventy-five 
per cent, and th# new 190 horse
power Cadillac engine that gives 
you a power increase o f almost 
20*^;— and Its new four throated 
carburetor, large exhaust valves, 
wider exhaust porte and new dual 
exhaust system make the new Cad
illac one o f the most dynamic per
formers o f all time."

Numerous changes have sharp
ened and smartened the exterior 
and interior design of the new car 
making it more eye appealing than 
ever before.

Osborne said to realize what a 
modern, luxurious and effecient 
car the new Cadillac is you must 
.see and drive one yourself.

All 13 Members 
B-29 Crew Are 
Crash Victims
TOKYO, Feb. 8 (U P l— All 13 

crewmembers were killed and 
fiv> .Tapanese were misting when 
a B-29 loaded with bonibs crash
ed and exploded last night near 
the small village of Terataki, des
troying 12 to 15 houses.

The Superfortress crashed and 
burned on a hillside five minutes 
after taking o ff from Yokota Air 
Esse in a snowstorm. Part o f the 
plane’s bomb load exploded, level
ing an area of 100 (o 150 yards 
in diameter.

to this office today. Lcs- than 
two weeks were required. Tils, 
tcco>tluig to Herb Ta 'i’.er, Chair.- 
ber inanager, means Uia'. many of 
tiie workers are higVy skilled 

Whci. the plant r aches capa
city r ’'' Jae'kion, ser.r; 85 women 
will h ie* been em vlo.ei. Some of 
the*e women coni' from Cisco, 
Rantj'i, Olden anil even rural I 
di<tr: ::-, and the :iv; age weekly j 
payr .11 will be approximately 
$3,?ru 00. This sum '.vill increase 1 
the I j  j l  buying pew"r by j
$15,n;*'j.(i0 per moa'j.

The . hanibcr o f eoaimerce I- i 
lespon.-iibl for this added enter-' 
prise, it IS said, and Manager | 
Tanner, as we-U as officers di- ! 
rectors and members are J' ê 
thanks for the good work.

Grand Concert 
Tonight; Many 
Are To Attend
Many mUsic loving residents of 

Eastland are planning t «  be in 
Mineral Wells tonight fa r  »iia 
Grand Concert o f the All-Sute 
High School band, according to 
reports reaching this office early 
today. Eastland w ill be represent
ed by Don Smith, with Richard 
Jones and Patsy Atwood as alter-' 
nates. |

During the 4-day meeting 
which began Wednesday, this 
group has been working under 
.-.uch nationally known musicians 
a.« Chas. B. Uightcr, of the L'niver- 
sity o f Iowa, and Raymond Dvor- 
ack ofthe University of Wiscon
sin, and others of equal promin
ence.

'The concert tonight will include 
band, choral and vocal numbers, 
from the very best of talent. In 
all probability there will 8e no 
admission charge, but if there is 
it will be vary nominal.

The Texas Musicians Educa- 
tionol Association is sponsor.

Tlie Red plan, submittwl two 
days a ;o, call- for a L'N-Con - 
rauni.it political conference with 
in 90 day- o f a Korean armistice

Nimrod Youth 
Join U. S. Navy
Undergoing recruit training at 

the U. S. Naval Training Center, 
San Diego, Calif., is Shirley M. 
Westfall, airman recruit, US.N, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. D. D. West- 
fall of Route 1, Nimrod, Texas.

Westfall entered the Naval ser
vice January 8, 1952.

Workers Needed 
Tonight At 
Hospital Site

Workers are badly need
ed each night at the Eastland 
Memorial hos]>ital as th e  
building is nearing comple
tion, some of the workers 
who have reported night af
ter n ght are becoming worn 
and tired, but can’t let up 
because there is no one to fill 
their places, officials said to
day.

Reporting for volunteer 
duty Thursday evening were 
Johnson Smith, Leon Bour- 
land, M. H. Perry, Henry 
Van Geem, Preston Man.-.ker,
J. Y. Jordan, Bill White. Jim- , 
my Hart, Otto Marshall, H.  ̂
U  Robertson, D. Samuels, F.
M. Spurlin, Dr. James C- i 
Whittington, Foy True.

T h e  hostess Committee 
were Mmes. C. A. Ranney, ' 
J. L. Brashears, Gene Rhod
es, H. F. Vermillion and W.
W . Cainey.

The hospital now wears it’s 
new dress. The second coat 
of paint in soft coral, with 
deep sea coral trim. "Red 
Sail'* in the “ Sunset'' never 
looked more lioautiful. Tired 
men smile at the progress 
they have made” . "W ere 
You There V

Buima as well a- of Korea.
Vice .Admiral C. Turner Joy, 

head of the L'.N armistice delega
tion, Sent a nil .age to the Reds 
accepting the proposal a.- a basis 
for discu.-sion. He suggested the 
alk.- su n  Saturday and the Reds 

promptly agreed.
Joy IS expecte! to oppose the 

Communist suggestion that the 
conference be confined to five 
North Korean and Chinese Ceai- 
munist government representativ
es and five U.N dele rates on the 
ground,* thi.- would exclude South 
Korea, which is not a member of 
the UN.

He also may insi.n that the 
conference be confined to the fu
ture ol Korea.

The decision to open talks on 
the Communist propo.sal was the 
only agreement to emerge from 
the latest series o f armistice meet
ings a: Panmunjom.

Staff officers trying to agree 
on supervision o f a truce made 
no tangible progress. The UN 
spent most of the time persuad
ing the Communists that there 
is no connection between allied 
proposals on troop rotation and 
on neutral inspection o f ports of 
entry.

Representatives 
Price Board To 
Visit Eastland

Barber Funeral 
' Be Held Today,
: Hanmer Chapel
! Funeral services for Mrs. W. 
. S. Barber, 85, who passed away 
Thursday in a Gorman hospital, 
will be conducted at the Hanmer 
Funeral Chapel in Eastland at 

i 2 o'clock thi.- afternoon, with Rev, 
J. Morris Bailey, pastor o f First 

j Methodist church in charge. In- 
I terment w ill be made in Eastland 
j cemetery.

Mr.s. Barber had been a resi
dent in Eastland for many years.

I For more than 45 years she was 
' \cry active in Methodist Church 
1  circle.*, of which she was a very 
[ devout member.I Survivors include a twin bro
ther, Ed Elmore o f Archer City, 
TWO sisters, Mrs. R. O. Durden o f 
Eastland and Mrs. C. C. Reynolds 
o f Lubbock, two step-daughters, 
Mrs. R, L. Jones o f Eastland and 
Mi.ss Jennie Barber o f Brecken- 
ridge; three step-son.s, Jule Bar-

Repre=entatives from the Fort 
Worth Price Stabilization Board, 
are to be in Ea.stland, at the 
Chamber of Commerce, on Feb.
IH, March IT, .April 21, and May 
111, for the purpose of aiding local ber of .Amarillo, Frank Barber o f 
citizen.* in ironing out price diffi- ; Houston and Lynus Barber of 
culties. .Clovis, N. M.

During visits here the people' ---------------------------
urge Eastland dealers and other.* ; 
to avail themselves of the oppor- j 
tunity to get first hand informs- . 
tion. They will answer any que.s- 
tion that may be asked concerning ; 
this situation.

Housewife's Hunoi Wearing Thin 
After 3 Weeks “laughing" Calls

Large Group Is 
Sent To Abilene 
For Indndion
T h e  following named regis

trants o f Local Board No. 36, 
Eastland, were forwarded to Abi
lene for induction on February 

HOUSTON, Feb. 8 (U P )— Mrs. I tekes Saturdays and Sundays o f f . ! "  ,1952:
N. J. Gautrau, w ife of a Houston On the other five days, anytime d . u i 
carpenter, said today the humor between 3:30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m., | * - “  ®• p. *  . ’ ,  .
o f "laughing boy’s’’ big joke is he is likely to call. Sometimes he | ^
wearing a little thin. j does it as much as 20 times in one I phahan.

In fact, said the motherly house- evening, she complained, 
wife, if the ghoulish giggles, all | So far the caller has respond- 
by telephone, don’t cease, “ I ’m g j to neither her anger or her 
afraid I ’ll go crazy.”  | cajoling. 1

Mrs. Gautrau reported yesterday nice and
that for three wwks now, an an- promised to bake him some cook- 
onymous caller has been ringing ^e’d tell me who he was.”
their telephone. But when she said. "Then I got mad and once 
answers the caller d ^ s  nothing gyjj, called him a polecat.”  
but laughs real weird like, and “ laughing boy”  just kept
sometime.* just giggles. calling— and giggling.

When his laughter has run out, 
she said, he hangs up without a - Sometimes t h e  high-pitched 
word. I laugh is accompanied by more gig-

" I t ’s all so mysterious I ’m about gling and even piano music in the 
to lose my mind,”  she said. "W e , background.
plan to move to Willis In a few j “ It must be a boy or maybe
weeks. Maybe the calls w-ill stop several boys,”  she said. "But I
when we ‘move— if I don’t go can’t explain it. W e’re on good
craiy first.’ ’ | terms with all our neighbors and

Mrs. Gautrau said her caller ̂  we have always been nice to the 
operates on a five-day week— he children around here.”

Cinco: Norman Harold 
Weiser, Ciscvi; .Arley Newt Black
berry, Brcckenridge; Arthur Love, 
Jr., Gorman, Roy Yuther Stroud, 
Eastland and James Thomas 
Brown, Pioneer.

The following named registrants 
were forwarded for pre-induction 
examination on Feb. 7, 1962:

Robert Samuel Belch, Jr., Ran
ger; Robert Terrell Weems, Ban
ger: James Melvin Ingram, Breck- 
enridge; Harry Logsdon Wilson, 
Renger; Robert Fort Miller, Best- 
land , .Alex Dalton Hughes, Cod- 
do; Charles Herman Wright, 
Eastland; Charles Marion Gvtb- 
ery, Deidemona.

Ride The "RCXIKET” 
Aad Save

Osherae Meter Cemp— y.

I
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE

Eaitland County Record, esiabhshed In 1^31, consolidated Auk. 
1951. Chronicle established 1887, TeleKram established Kntered
as second claaa matter at the Postoffice at Lastland, Texa.s, under the 
act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

O. H. Dick, Manager
Ray B. McCorkle, Editor Mrs. Don Parker, Associate Editor
Phone 224-K 110 W Commerce Phones 001-223

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
0. H, Dick—Joe Dennis, I’ublishers 

Publi.shed Daily .Afternoons (except Saturday - Monday) and .Sunda> 
Morning.

O U R  D E M O C R A C Y - -byMat

OF THE 50YS, 5Y THE ROYS^FOR, tHEROYS
Bovs JOtM THE SCOUTS ftCCAUSE THEY WAM7D- SCCAUSE'n̂ EV 
LIKE THE IDCAS AND tOtALS THE SCOUTS STAND f=OR,AND THt FUN 
ANDHCACTH AND SELF-aCUANCC THAT SCOUT TltAININQ MEANS.

T he aov scouts AR.r

One Week by Carrier in City . 
One Month by Carrier in City-
One Year by Mail in County ...
One Y’ear by Mail in State 
One Y'ear by Mail Out of State

.20 

.x.'i 
2.9.' 
4 .50 
7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any persoif, firm or corporation which may appear in jhe columns of 
this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publiahera.

MEMBER— United Press Association, NE.A Newspaper Feature and 
Photo Service, Stamps Conhaim Advertasmg Service, Texas Daily Press 
League, Southern Newtipaper Publishers Association.

NO yOOTM MOVEMENT 
BUT RATHER AN 
ASSOCIATION -  FR EE 
OF R EG lM EN TATloaj 
OR COMPULSION 
AND relying on
self- discipline
AND TEAM SPIRIT- 
IN WHICH BOVS WORK
AND Play together
with COMRADESHIP,
SELF-RESPECT AND 
CONSIDERATION FOR OTHERS.

SCOUTING SNCOUKAGeS THE a u A U T ie s  o p in o iu io u a l  
INITIATIVE  ANO K E iP O N S iB IU T T  THAT APS THE ES S EN CE  
OP OUK OENlQiXACT ANO PKEED O M  EVEHTW HEHE.

Teachen Association To Meet 
In Sweetwater On March 7-8

• NEWS FROM
, CHEANEY

Mrs. Bill Tucker

Wind, -ar- run, FI- —'ae 
have hail plenty it -iie of th 
.-omc of all of thei- a.ni rig- i iio" 
flu— or at lea-.t we cal! it tha,- 
hail us fi-elin t.-rrible. Piobauly 
the new.- .tern- themstlv, will 
“ wackey” .

Somehow the jii.x' -oiejy do 
have .Mrs Ekctra Hattox in their 
cltJUhea. No -ooiier than her eye. 
nos* and mouth injury . ,-ed tj 
a kick from a cow ha- heale.f. 
when bang! .A ,al; grac.io; -ir. 'h- 
loaiUide da.shed in front of I'.ei 
onconi.ng pickup, -pi tting a fen 
der and demolishing the h.- iiilig*'!

N O T I C E
TO HEARING AID 

USERS!
GET NKW LOW PRICK on powev
ful new aids. Ka.-;, teirr.-. ge-t-v 
ou- allowance  ̂ .-  trade-in.-. Ili,:- 
terie.< and -upplie.-

DeARM OND'S
HEARING AID CENTER 

700 A »» G Ci»co
Opd*r» F illed  B y  Mail

The calf also suffered a *̂ plit fen
der, so to ?i>eak. and probably 
will not ^ur .̂\t  ̂ -tated owner. 

Tula Hurt.
Mn*. Ilattux and the boy- we\‘ 

^lurnintf horu* from a pla> partv
«. Mr. and Mr̂ . Kivd Uo-- 

i I'r.tJaV Ii.irr,’ whrH th- Ut ■> '• > U 
* ni 'l.

Ti'.f purtN 5'a.- K-'-n 
.nii u'.Na> 5t-utpti->ri for .lunijr 
laovc. uho KavtT' tin K“ bru.r> Tin 
for the arr.y. , \ b o t e *  ‘ 
an,: d‘ i :\>!k aitt-nded.

Stvural I'uiTiiiies from irieaneii. 
•\l.ai u.ia rominunitie^ altenue*! 
trit  ̂ >hn Deeie Day ohili r
L.! d -no\'. Onci m aŝ hiU* tla oi l 

arui true farmer uet- om<'- 
th "Y ■

Hr.* a reuf-nt Lo\e Line-Up
O Thui'iluy. .Ian. M. M;

J- •: I and Mi dll. Loo 
!?r-:=.s !!^' of tfO.h.an allt-nde.; a 

‘ Kami Luita-. ‘ leotmc 
,;r«- .w»i>(4. pu;j‘U'»dl> jdann «i
t‘-' h IK vrvu»s aKon*.

*». Ki ;da>. i'. A\r. Mi.
Artf..r L«.\.. and

I I  : w. ■ M.g . U,. ;ti
'#1. Mt'i d . . hV !.whr> ',Mi. Ml

1 n I.‘ . »■ :i * *i Mr . d.
I.. l ‘< ; rv ' .;n ; 'll . Ja* . Kr -*

 ̂ • .t R 1 rii- it. ih' -n in 
i Lap* r- Ho-. Mm.-ial W- i!
' :i • It . on ...

. :.i J.tall 1. ■
. ■ -■ -d in a > Ir. ii-. *111

FOIZWARJ .̂ .  ONUBEfzry's team m

I nt the farm re.-ulting in th« lo.- 
of a thumbnail. Tetaiiu; -ho'
• i l l  admini.'tcred immediately 

;.ifte. he ar; iv!,i at a I’.a";"'; ho.- 
;i-.ii. a- n preiuiitionaiy iiiea-.c . . 
L.-e liijiiiv |iroiiv -c- to be quite | 

jpumtul fi).' a fiM vlay-. j

 ̂ .Mr. Hid Mr- Her'-.an \ e ig f  j
.*.:.'d the J. \V. ,'u-. hoii.e S'.in | 

.lay ai'u-ri:u.,n. .Mr.-. Ca.-e 
ke’.il fro:. atu iuli'.L chuicli I'.v i 
tie f!...

Mr-. Hatley Dear, i- at tli
ll I'itl’ .. n,it fe. i.r.e .It all U|) I
:al. Re.-t ha.- he--, p'l-tii'e-d fe 
,. Ill .,!■! •. 'll • :>n V. I. ha- lii
\ ■ : I . e: 1 . d iC tine-.

had -pent the past 10 days, to 
Glen Rose for the healthful fac- 
ilit that are available there.

Mr Kemi>er i- a retiied farm- 
ei 1.11(1 he and hi.- wR'e enjoy 
■ 11., of (lie mild Texa- climate! 

each winter away from the high | 
(daiii- ara. |

W hile heir a -hort vi.sit wa- , 
.me ill t,, Hubert Iiay honii 

:ieai Staff.

Halt;. . a cousin to Archie .lo: 
dan of Tuiia, closest neighbor ol j 
the Kemper- and our one time 

ink ‘ a bier, wti n we re.-ided In
Swi-e„.r Ct. j'lf, .

Approximately 2,000 teachers 
and administiatoii, from 23 Texa.- 
counties are exjiected to attend the 
ftilbelt District VII Teacher's con
vention at bwtetytaUr March 7-8, 
according tt. C. \V. TarUr, sup- 
ciintciidont ol Sweetwater Public 
Schools, ^

"Kducation Is Good and Is Get
ting BelUi,” theme chosen by 
Texas teacher, this year, will he 
tmpha.siztd throughout the con
vention.

.A host of outstanding national 
educators yyill oe on hand to ad
dress the Oiibell delogalion, .A. H. 
Pa.-smore, district president and 
clementaiy supervisor of the Ver
non Public Schools, has announ
ced.

Featurea speakers for the three 
general sessions will be John 
Brarkeen, past president of .Am
erican Association of School Ad
ministrators; Judge John A. 
Brett, member of the Criminal 
Court of Appeals: and Dr. Jtmes 
Hymes, Jr., from George Peabody 
College.

.At the level meeting, a new fea
ture of the convention. Dr. Hen
ry Otto from the University of 
Texas; Dr. John Carroll, of Tex
as Technological College; and Dr. 
U. .A. Collins, Hardin-Siii'tnon- 
University, will addres- the tea
chers when separate meetings for 
elementary, junior high ami high 
grades will he held.

District V ll officer- in addition 
to Passmore are I.,aura Sheridan 
of Sweetwater, vice-president; J. 
\V, Hamilton, secretary, from Sey
mour; JohnnK .Mae Long of Wich
ita Falls, treasurer; Karl Connell 
of .Anson, membership chairman; 
and G. H. Kirby, past-proident.

from Wichita Fulls. Oluf South, 
Sweety,ater, is general chairman 
of the convention.

I Lu, ai ciialrmaii for sectional 
meetings are .Mrs. E. J. Yates,

. elai-sroom teachers; Marie Hill, 
music; Mis. E. J. Woodard, art 

I and elementary; J. G. Overton, 
mathematics; .Marie Haney, lib
rary; John McKay, industrial arts; 
and Reba liobert.s, science.

I Musical prograni.s will be pre- 
■sented by SweetiAater choral and 
band students, the Jacksboro 
‘ Ihoral club and the Abilene Chri.s- 
tian College A Cappella choir.

Sweetyyater Classroom Teach
ers will honor Oilbelt delegates 
at a reception in the Sky Room of 
the Blue Bonnet Hotel Friday 
night following the general ses
sion. Mra. Roger Eaton is presi
dent of the Sweetwater associa
tion.

Counties included in District 
VII Oilbelt region are Hardeman, 
Foard. Wilbarger, Wichita, Clay,. 
Knox Baylor, Archer. Montague, 
Stonewall. Haskell, Throckmort
on, Y’oung, Jack, Scurry, Fisher, 
Shackelford, Stephens, N o l a n ,  
Taylor, Callahan and Eastland.

With the exception of Calla
han, Taylor, Scurry, Fisher, Jack, 
.Montague and Haskell counties, 
District VII has a 100 |>er cent 
menihership in the Texas Slate 
Teachers .-\s.s<k iation, it has been 
announced by membership chair
man Connell.

took home on Thursday from the 
Ranger Clinic, where he had been 
hospitalized for pneumonia.

~ SECOND HAND
B A R G A I N S

W * Boy, 5*11 and Trad*

Mrs. Margie Craig
208 W. Commarca

p e Ad
A N IM A L S

U n -Sk inncd  •

i r e c
CALL COLL^XTT

elasUand. 288

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

Mortar Shell 
Death's Probed
FORT BENNING, Ga., Feb. 8 

(Ul^)— Army Ordunce officials 
begun an investigation today into 
the pi-eniature explosion of a 00 
millimeter mortar shell, which 
killed three men and wounded a 
fourth.

The exploding shell was one of 
four being fired by Co. "F " of 
the 3(ith Infantry in a demonstra
tion of the “ infantry-tank team 
in the attack,’’ po.st headquarters 
said.

Rev. and Mra. Ralph Perkins at
tended the Tarrant County Sun
day school rally at the Travis 
Avenue Baptist church In Fort 
Worth Thursday evening.

^ 4 * lo  Q l a AA

PROPERLY REPIACIO

WANTED:
Rtroflng work and asbes
tos aiding. Free estimates 

Phone 733

Eastkind Roofing
CompanT

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO.

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
PboD * 308

To Drive SAFELY!

... you have to see CLEARLYI

It's Not Too Lot*
to g> t pub har-F -y ■ . ' ■ y.-u: ... . t-i-, - '

tec’i. you fron. fi- lu„- r= -_ltii.--- fr--)-. pel on... y-
death to others, or prop-rty ilu -aur, ,,, la.-e of ar. id> :ii T f 
rush !- about c.er and we ha\e time to go..- your appii
< atioii our personal attention, on a' t\ im.- of .’ar- r- .' -idi-- 
of age. or (i.e age of the apjnn a> t.

I f  I t 's  I n s u ra n c e .  W e  W r i te  I t !

Earl Bender & Company
E a s tl* n d ( I n s u r a n c e  S in c e  1924 T e x a s

Ml K'̂ ank j
Mtf iit;v. a r»*d • t:-*

Iiuiisd Tkf> vi t* <i I
'!■ m r, K̂  .d'.iv aft« ;noon. '

Mr-. Mofdv and Mi. j
I It . in K a 'l'a m i,;
T^ ir.-̂ ': y m • po.-lbie
t litH-vm̂ -nt at th»* new :̂urnif*ni 

: -or;, opent'd ihir*- .eorntly.

sr'ic-t in our home .̂ at- 
.'■H.i. until Tue-d.-y, wore *Mr. 

,; (l Mr>. .lohn K*--.tn-r of Tri’ iu. 
T. vs- ;.*ar ! ‘Iain\i» v. weiv
• -r* .T» ti.if Sonora, whi the\

Mf i.nd Ml . Oliver fialloway 
.dt a bu.MM trip to Ahilent* 

cjuitc recently.

A wh.u* lojrhorn lu n o\k ned h> 
L«*tter TuuktT. not t»» bp out tlone 
h\ that production red hiildie ovs 
n* (I ii> J. \V. C a.'i , laid an 
iTiia-uiin;  ̂  ̂ ;.-s by f. 7-K inche ,̂ 
l)ut ihi ju't contained a
double yoik- not a coir.plete ckk 
in.'idc the outer .-hell a.< the red 
'i.eii -- »L'e had three striked a- 

thi- white h« n.

Th*‘ . .iiall -'n of Mr. and Mi.'. 
K»*nneth Hrown ua> able to be

SPECIAL NOTICE
Ruby Lee's Beauty ■'̂ hop. Connellee Hotel Building 
will be closed Fol). 11th - I'Jth. Ow ner and oiM'iators 
wiU attend the lieauty Sliow in Dallas. We will be 
instructed in the latest creations of hair shaping 
and styling by fine,artists. Call B8 Wednesday, Feb. 
1.3th for latest in hair styles and shaping.

Lucille Taylor - Margaret Cox 
Merle Dry

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
. M 1 5 A OLFA jCF To 
! i OF SER'.aCE tc SOCH 

i  CMfiRv- \uir -Itkcsi ■
-1

By Merrill Biosser
\  A aut'AMO auMMEP ' a VANOVICF MAY BE Ah 

' E-V WiEUL 1 (jO '-'OL« 1 UOC-h tSi.'

Is fhe Gloss in your car Clear?
If not, let u« roplaco It, now. 
Export workm anship and ouldc 
•arvico. W o'll g ivo  you O nrtt- 
quality job with

L’O F SAFETY PLATE GLASS
Scott's Paint and Body Works

109 S. Mulberry Phone 977

VIC  FLINT
P O  W E  
-ME HBAKSB

By Michael O'Malley and R^lph Lane
: |-IC>USE! "’’M AT WCVVAK.' 1 LL  Ylgv-TO jc A I g  U fY L V T T C

VE ■’■AgE ^ i-E  ^ E l 'Y E ^ ' ■-----  ̂ NIEVES v sm a '’'  17CE& S O T H E e  .V\E
C O V E  »AC<  •*HCU©i-l ViC, 1 5  ' l - A T  I  VE. 

-lEo: , sees ; wez 5E=0«E a m P

Leb get down I0 the Soliil U
Chevrolet Trucks Can Save You Money 

All Along the Line

m
RUGGED
atuTTX*^

■A>or

ALLEY OOP
'*VELL ,SO LONG. 4*-* -  g’e ’ ff "  
'53CAMONTAS.., FAREWm *“ , 
tHANkS F<3R "TI6 LITTLE 
jHCIWING Mf FNOUGH I DO - .i 
THE WAY rO , I- UK YOG, MY A V
jamestdwn^.a friend

Hamlin Fnct No. 1—More Truck for Less Money

(Ceehn«/erKM of î ofiderd eqwpmefif 
riM «lhfOro*ed ii Oeoendenf ee 
ovê fcfkty of

T he facts show you how a Chev
rolet truck can mean real substantial 

savings on your hauling or delivery job.
Chevrolet trucks cost less to buy, less to own and 

operate. Their dependable valvc-in-head engines, famous for 
power and stamina, keep fuel consumption low. Sturdy Ad
vance-Design features keep maintenance costs down. Value 
is built in to stay in—safeguarding your truck investment.

All over America there are more Chevrolet trucks in use 
thuB any other make. Come in and talk over your truck needs.

AND SO IT K. THAT LATE 
IN THF Yf A r IGO’7, A l L f Y  
UOP, A R m  u;;ec H40m thf 
NOW LONG W AD AGE fJF 
MON-jTF KO.t>i_if*f> yUll flV 
A./lf-jr. rHF-- 11 Y5H the Hf AVY 
TiMtsf . O f  rni cfs ’v r al  
Al LAN T iC 6EABOARD.

^  TAKE ITEASVCAP^...1F , 
EGAD. ' I'D WANTED -TOUR HIDE, 

r COULD HAVE HAP 
IT Bf fORL NOW.'

f3 C t No. 2 — Rock-Bottom Operating Costs 

Foot No. 3 — Engineered and Built for Your Loads 

Fset No. 4-~-lower, Slower Depreciation

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
Sniea— CHEVROLET—

305 PHONE 44
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advartiting Ratal— (Minimum Ad Sol* 70c)

1 Tim* —...................... .................. par word 3c
2 Timaa..............................................par word 5c
3 Timaa ...........................................  par word 7c
4 Timaa....... ...... ........ ......................  par word 9c
5 Timaa ...... ....................................  par word 11c
6 Timaa .....................................  par word 13c
7 Timaa ...................................... .... par word 15c
8 Timaa ............................................  par word 17c
(Thia rata appliaa to conaecutive aditiona. Skip run 
ada muat iolM tba oaa>tima inaartion rata).

% DOLLARS QMd $EN$E
% id FARMING-;

Februaiy Social Calendar

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE; Latt model Speed- 
queen washing machine. Dot Bry
ant, Olden. .

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT; Large 
schools. Call 696 J.

P u l l e t s  L a y  Ea r l y ,  
Often, For A Long Tima

U^VISVILLE, T E X —Joe McOei 
gets 60% production at 6 monthi 
and collects lots of eggs from a high 
producing poultry flocic over long 
periods of time. |

He does a lot better Job of raising 
chickens than does the average poul* 
tryman In the United States. Of 
course, 35 years of experience teach 

’ a man how to make money from ' 
poultry, admits McOee. I

Joe's program for raising chicks. I 
growing pullets and keeping hens ' 

house near ^  production for long periods |

NOTICE
NOTICE; Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you ha*a a driaking problem T 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential.

NOTICE; Will care for children 
in my home during the day, wriil 
do plain sewing. Mrs. Owens, 717 
Vf. Commerce.

PoHtical
Announcements

T h u  w sp a p s r  is  a u lh a r ise d  to  
pub llM r the fo M ew in g an n ouace - 
in e a ls  o f  caa iBdaciee  o f pub iic  of* 
fleas, tu b je e l to tbe actioa  o f tbo  
D a o o c r a t ic  p riiaaria t.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY: 
J. M. Nuessic

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Faircloth
T. E. (E d ) CASTLEBERRY 

Re-election.
John H. Nix

FOR CONGRESS, 17th Dislrict 
JACK COX, Breckenridge.

CANDIDATE FOR JUSTICE OF 
PEACE PRECINCT NO. 1:

C. C. STREET 
J. W. COOPER

FOR JUDGE 91st JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT:

Frank Sparks

FOR DLSTRICT CLERK; 
Koy L. Ijine 

( Re-Election)

T. L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES

Real Estate 
Property M aasgonoel 

Homo aad Faria Losas

is his long range program. Ha make# 
sure his chicks get a strong start, so 

> they reach full physical maturity
early. Though a lot of folks expect 

FOR RE.N'T: New unfurnished early laying pullets to go to pieces, 
duplex, 106 E. Valley. i “ y* hta flock keepa right oo
__ _________________________________ ■ laying and paying.

MoOee’s 1.500 hens are a hatch
ery supply flock. For this reason, he 
starts good chicks with a history of 
early laying and long life. He wanu

FOR RENT; Unfurnished duplex. 
Phone S94-M.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished house 
with sarage. Call 208 or S70-J.

FOR R E N T : Four large room un- | 
furnished apartment, garage. Tel- | 
ephone 465.

FOR R E N T : Two room furnished 
house, bath, bills paid. Ready 
Feb. 7th. Telephone 37F, 50l Ea.«t 
Sadosa.

FOR RENT: 4 room apartment, 
newly decorated, furnished or un
furnished, 591> W. Commerce. j

FOR RE NT: Six rooms and bath, i 
650. Pentecost & Johnson, Real
Estate, 208 S. Lamar. I
FOR RENT: Rock house 109 E. | 
Connor. Call 726-W.

Jot Mc(ass, Ltwisvillt, Tilts.

FOR RENT: New duplex, furni
shed or unfurnished, al.so bedroom. 
106 E. Valley.

a hen that will stay In heavy pro- 
I duetlon, one that will hold body 

condltlcm. McOee's flock la Leghorna. 
but he states he's raised other breeds 
with good results. The laying flock 

I varies In age up to hens 5 years old. 
Thp hens lay over 300 eggs apiece 
each year which will hatch out about 
I t r

. . . . . . . . . . . .  m . . . .  1. ! Here’s th» way Joe UcOce goe.s
W ANTl.D : Two first class mech- | about raising poulto'. Chicks are 
anics, Stadebaker preferred, good | itarted on Btartena Checker-Ettsand

HELP W ANTED

wages, good working conditions. 
.No drunks please. Warren .Motor 
Co., phone 616-Eastland.

W ANTED
WANTED Koor.ni «ork MMt 
fiitl R n o ftn f  C o  *Pop
tooff** M** ‘ P».e.s.
4M

Buy  A
CASE

TO O Ay?

^  BLEVINS
M OTOR CO .

CHRYSLER . PLYMOUTH 
Phona 308

W.4NTEI): To buy home, in or 
near Ea.stland. Need large hou#e 
with garden space and place for 
row and chicken. .Substantial down 
payment -maybe all ca.^h—  See

' when they've eaten their allotted 3 
lbs. each, they go on to Orowena. 
When the weather is right, the pul
lets go out on range. McOee likes 
Sudan for pasture, because he's 

' found " I t ’s the only tiring that’ll 
I stand the .summer heat." Then while 

the pullets are on pasture range, 
the houses are rumpletely cleaned. 
Litter la changed, roosts are cleaned 
and every precaution Is taken to as- 

I .sure the birds finding things to their 
liking then they’re housed at 5 
months d  age. McGee hou.ses 400 
hens In each shedroofed 30 x80’ 
building. Ventilation is adequate to 
prevent wet Utter and colds.

The Pullets start laying at about 
S ipoiHtis and by 6 months usually 
are at 50% production. At 7H

Major Hoople McCorkle at Tele- I tooths, they’re up to TO”; and hold
gram office.

W.ANTEI): Baby sitting. Phone 
431-W. Have tran.sportation.

MRS. M. P. HERRIIfG

Real Estofe and 
Rentals

toot s. PbMM TM-W

this steady high production. For 
each 100 hens In the house. McOee 
runs 7 or 8 roosters. These cockblrds 
are replaced to maintain high fer
tility. For every 4 or 5 months. Joe 
adds to the litter. His houses stay 
dry In the winter and he finds built- 
up litter entirely satisfactory.

McOee’s making sure his chickens 
are paying their wsy and then some.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lamar SL 
Tel. 639 Eaetlond

K a r l  and  B o y d  T a n a a r

P o st  No. 4 1 36  
V E T E R A N S  

O F
F O R E IG N  

W A R S
M o o t. 2nd ond  

4tb T b o rw la y  
BiOO P.M . 

O r o r io a .  V o lo r a a .  W o leom o

N O T I C E
I have moved to Stepbenville. but will be in East- 
land at 915 West Main, each Friday and Tuesday 
where I hove my office and will serve your wants In 
Farms. Basinet.* property or homes. See me on 
those days.

S. E. PRICE

Youngster Mokes 
Lead Nickels 
At Home
DAVENPORT, la.. Eeb. 8 

(U l ’ i —  Police .'<aid today that a 
16-ytar-oI(l boy turned out about 
3<I0 “ pretty good’’ counterfeit ni- 
ckeU in the ba.scment of his home 
while his parents thought he was 

] molding lead soldiers.

I  ( ’apt. H. A . Thordsen, chief of 
, detectives, said the boy and his 
! high school friends used the home- 
I made nickels to feed pin ball mu- 
j chines and juke boxes through- 
I out the city.
I Thordsen invited Secret Servi- 
I ce agents in Omaha to have a 
I look at the boy’s technique which 
I he described as "pretty ingenious, 
! I must admit.”

The boy, who was released to i the custody o f his parents after 
I he was picked up yesterday, mold- 
I ed his nickels in forms he made 
! in the tops o f jelly glas.ses, Thord- 
I sen .said.

F'EB. 8— Eastland Public Library. 2 til 5:30 p.m.
FEB. 9—Eiistland Public Library. 2 til 5:30 p.m.

Zeta Pi Valentine Supper-Dance, 7 p.m. Connellee 
Hotel Roof Garden

FEB. 11—Eastland Public Library. 2 til 5:30 p.m.
• Beethoven Music Club, Robert V âuRhan home, 

7:30 p.m.
Eastland County C.W.F. Council 2:30 p.m. Christ
ian Church annex.
Board of Stewards 7:30 p.m. First Methodist 
Church.
Brotherhood Associatiotial Meet, 7:30 p.m. First 
Baptist Church.
YWA meeting 6:30 p.m. home of Gay Poe, 506 
South Seaman.
Rotary Club 12:15 p.m. Connelfee Hotel.
W. M. U. 3 p.m. First Baptist Church.
Pythian Sisters 7:30 p.m. Castle Hall.

FEB. 12—Lions Club 12 noon First Methodist Church.
Home Maker’s Class Party, 7 p.m. H. M. Hart 
home, 601 South Bassett.
Epsilon Sigma Alpha 7:30 p.m. Harold Courtney 
Home.
Valentine Pie Supper 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. South 

Ward School.
Eastland Rebekah Lodge 7:30 p.m. I.O.O.F. Hall. 
Zeta Pi Chapter, Truman Brown home, 214 South 
Neblett, 7:30 p.m.

FEB. 13— Exemplar Chapter Sorority 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Bill 
Collings Home, 201 South Oak Lawn.
Civic League and Garden Club 3 p.m. Woman's 
Club.
Elastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Eastland County Council of HDC Clubs, 2 p.m. 
Commissioner’s Court Room.
Women’s Bible Class, Church of Christ 9:30 a m. 

FEB. 14—T.E.L. Class Luncheon 12 noon. First Baptist 
Church.
Sweetheart Banquet 7 p.m. First Baptist Church. 
Alpha Delphian Club 3 p.m. Woman’s Club.
South Ward PTA study club, 9:30 a.m. Ben Lynch 
home, 505 South Seaman.

FEB. 15th—High School Carnival 6:30 p.m. Eastland High 
School.
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.

FEIB. 16— Eastland Public Library 2 till 5:30 p.m.
FEB. 18— Baptist YWA Eldon Anderson home, 6:30 p.m. 

CWF Circle Day 3 p.m.
WMU Circle Day 3:15 p.m.
Pythian Sisters 7:30 p.m. Castle Hall.

FEB. 19— West Ward F*TA, West Ward School, 3:15 p.m.
Eastland Rebekah Lodge 7:.30 p.m. I.O.O.F. Hall. 

FEB. 20— Music Study Club 3:30 p.m. Woman’s Club. 
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:.30 p.m.
Women’s Bible Class 9:30 a m. Church of Christ. 

FEB. 21—Thursday Afternoon Club 3:30 p.m. Woman's 
Club.
Baptist WinsortR- Class Party 7:30 p.m.

FF:B. 22—Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:.30 p.m.
Civic League and Garden Club’s Mid-Winter 
Festival 8;.30 p.m. American Legion Hall.
Gleaners Class Party, First Baptist Church, 6:45 

Fe b . 2.3— Eastland IHiblic Library 2 till 5:30 p.m.
FEB. 25— Eastland Public Library 2 til 3v30 p.m.

Baptist YWA 6:,30 p.m. Edith Cox home.
Bapti.st W M r Business Meeting ,3;15 p.m. Baptist 
Church.
Methodist WSCS Circle Day 3 p.m .
Christian CWF Circle Day .3 p.m.
Pythian Sisters 7:30 p.m. Castle Hall.

FEB. 26— Exemplar Chapter, Marene Johnson Home, 414 
Hill Crc'st, 7:.30 p.m.
South Ward 1*TA .3:15 p.m. Soutli Ward .School.

. Eastland County 50 year Pioneer Club, .Mrs. Win
nie Sue Home, 906 South Seaman.
Eastland Rebekah Lodge 7:30 p.m. I.O.O.F. Hall. 

FEIB. 27—Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Women’s Bible Class, Church of Christ, 9:30 a.m. 

FEB. 28— Alpha Delphian Club 3 p.m. Woman's Club.
Baptist .Monthly SS Banquet 6:45 First Baptist 
Church.

FEB. 29—High School Coronation 8 p.m. Eastland High 
School.

NEWS FROM
OLDEN

Itev. and .Mr*. .Mfied .Nelao: 
upontorvd a -kating paitjr an<l 
weincr rua»t at Lake ( Thun 
day night. lor the young people 
of Olden.

.Ml". Wanda Hood ..as hoiiles 
at a Stanley party in her home 
Thunday night. Twelve women 
were present. Open faee, hear’ 
sandwiches, cookie-, coffee and 
cokes were nerved following ’.he 
playing o f games.

T. B. Marlow i< very 111 *t hii
hoi O' hue (hi* week.

M;.-. Sherman and her »o.. ol 
.-n i.Mock, aie viniting her daugi 
■er, Mn. Burley I’atteno'i aiid 
fai.i.'.j Mi.d hei son, J. D. Hacell 
uod iumily.

 ̂ Janien Cappe and children vUk- 
ed in Olden again over the weex- 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lawrence and 
.Mr. and .Mrs. H Kverett, made 
u business vi-it to .Su pheiivilh 
uat week.

.Ml'. Stella Jaiiett leturned 
home Tuesday from Dallas, where 
she ha.-, been visiting.

Mr. and Mri. Ray Hughee of 
Abilene, vieited hii ainter and 
family, .Mr. and Mn. Gene Row- 
ch Sunday.

Mi». Idell Mungrove of San 
Antomo, n visiting her parentn, 
•Mr and Mi.- Lee McGuire.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

The Community night progiam 
last week wa- enjoyed by a lar-.v 
crowd.

.Mr*. Truman Bryan retur-vd 
to her home last Tuesday night 
from a hospital in Temple.

Johnny .Marlow 
this writing.

is very id at

Miss Laura Simer of W'ichi’u 
Fahs, spent the weekend here at 
i-.iie home.

K.. L. Hood o f Ranger, lather 
Ol Bo Hood, is very ill followm.- 
T heart attack last week.

.M*s. Gladys Yieldiiic bee. 
i!l at churel. la-f Sunilav 

nd was taken home for tr  .i.
n.i lit.

.Ml. and .Mis Tommy Th mp 
son and .Mike, of l-iula, vi.-tyl 
Lire Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs R L. Men’ i- 
niitk of Wichita Falls, were :e- 
cent visitors in the home of Mi 
an l Mrs. V. I,. Red. .Another vi-i- 
tor vn- little Raymond Lee .Me 
r l  : e o f .Abilene.

Mr. and .Mrs. Raymond H ’ 
and children of Rising Star, ■ n 
rd ‘ ••■r parents, the Strattm hen 
b.s; week.

A NEW DRINK
f l A V O t  D tK IV iD  FKOM

REAL ORANGES

THIS OFFER G O O D  THROUGH  
FEBRUARY 15TH ONLY

SAVE

ALMOST nOO
On this Big, Complete

Kitchen

He made the buffalo variety.
Police said tlrey were alerted 

that counterfeit nickeLs were in iera, 
circulation when a cigar .store 
manager bought a handful of 
them into headquarters. T h e  
manager gaid the “ plug*”  came 
out o f his pin ball machines.

Police then traced the youth 
through one of his friends, Thord
sen said.

The boy’s mother was a.slound- 
ed when she learned that her son 
hud been making nickels in the 
basement.

She told police she thought all

aiiing that her son was making 
lead fishing sinkers or lend sold-

Police would not relea.se 
boy’s name but said he c 
from a ” ?ood family.”

the

Real Estate
And Rentcla

M R S  J C  A L L I S O N  

i>bon. S4T -  920  W . C m i

SEAT COVERS 
Special... Special

ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
Sedans and Coaches ....

FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coupes ................

MAROON FIBERS 
Sedans and Coaches ..

FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coupes .

$19.95
S10.95
$10.95
$5.95

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman St.

BRIDGE PARTY?
Serve your guests

COIA
e iS T  B Y  T A S U  T£ S T ^ .

Alex Rawlins
& Sons

m o n u m e n t 's
WEATHERFORD. TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

N O O
A [1j i fti

NO ONE.

€ & a fc e t*
* than
t U A N !

DELIVERY

PHONE 20

DOUG and JACK'S
DRY CLEANERS

West Side of Square

•OTTlfD  BY

^  OUT COMPANY

SEVEN-UP  
B O m iN G  CO.

1. finlsM
2. AU c«rf»«r«l
3. 0rdw#fS ON Ayioft 

sJidGtl
4. B19 cabinet spacal 

I .  Racatsad basa . . a
mora foa roomt

. Ramorabla sbaivsl

7. No 4iH - cafctMug 
kaadlail

i -  Toe* ie * bUct or 
radi*

t .  Body-cawtavr Treatl

Here's What You Get: ,
a A S4'* »iaa. e# able brata*

irb OaiiMa aaa ib>asb faacat.
j Fasb-b«atwi s#ray.

] a TWO 21" basa cabiaaH. T#b* la 
f ILACK OR RID •

: •  TWO 21" wall cabiaaH Star*
 ̂ aea T*er NafaraWs!

f' a TWO wbat aat ibalvas —  tbraa 
fiaai sbalvas ao aaabl

Rtd tops tllfhfig aitra

A M E R IC A N  K ITCH ENS 2(HK A N N IVER 
SARY OFFER m a k e s  K IT CH EN  H IS 
TORY —  Imagina saviag almatt $100 
oa tha matt baauttfully dastgnad kitekaa 
in Amarieal lmag«a« tba «tap-saving, 
tima-saving ad*antagas you gat with tbo 
kite^an tKat has mera worh**aving fob- 
turai than A N Y  othar!

Easiaft to install —  it can ba to your 
kitchan in a tingia day —  along an I  
foot waN or tha "Mrs. ^^arica** units 
can ba usad any way you wishl H's a 
sansational low prico —  jest $294.tS  
eempJatal Easy F H«A. tarmt. Coma in 
t o d a y  —  offar for a limstod tuna eoiyl

PULLMAN’S

TIRES GETTING SMOOTH!

Why not let us put a new

tread on (hem.

The cost is less than half 

the price of a new tire.

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Plicna 2S8 * Eastland
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E M fM IllI
TELEPHONE NEWS TO 601—223

Mrs. W. W. Linkenhoger Leads 
Civil Defense Program For 
Thursday Afternoon Club

Mr* W. W 1 ; M .Vrthr'»’ '» i.iT« 'L president,
li‘a..i-r o f th, T-. , 
t'lub'- (l‘ fiTi-e -oil. 1

= uv r a lu»*t bû ir̂ ••* }*es-

“ Our .Nation on if. Mi - wer* .m-t J. Morri.”
.-iiay at th,- W num' ■ r  . t frank Cro-

.Ml -. Li KL*nh:  ̂ - 1, V ' !i:. reuTNon
Mr*. Jo.- ih -M. - - !l: .1 .1 . ti Lini' ■ Horton,
n ••li-r itor i • • In*. 1.11‘k-
cu- , i  ' 1 M urndl,
Ml Ik Ol.i • O"- ; , ; \t 1  ̂ . 1 V - . rt
inr part. tl 1 , i\ K. > k fi. K. T: n-
Mm,-.'. J. Morr: Bu.. K K 
i a.-it;--ben;

V. aiid i lytlf

Rebekah Lodge 
Have School 
O f Insfruc+ion
M.m..

kah 1, iilg* 
ut thi- IOC>F II . 
lar l' ' i ' 

Mr*. I). r  !!:./ i. 
prfjiiied.

Following Oil- ■ g..; >
bu*ine.-s, Mr,. F F. ~v- rrv.:. : ,i-
go ileputy -1 -i a 
in.-itru/tion.

=•;

Pr, riit w. - Mi.’i
M McCain, Bill J i v : r. J. V.
Brock, Ben Matthitw , P'.lir.the
N’ icol*. Lee : ani'; 'i
Humphrey, Ten- ;. J , - .! e -
Winnie I.ee KJr ■ n. \V. A
Fox, Porter Wood-, C 
and Ftta Drake.

i'. Strvt-:

Hearing Aids
and Supplia*

CONSl’ LT -TIOV
W « C a n  Im p ro v a  You.* H a a r in g

De ARMOND'S
H a a r in g  A id  C e n te r

700 Arm. C. Citco

Wii' be in V ’ d la’. » • ,r ' 
Hotel ^^aturday. 1’  ̂ ;
til o p.m.

Valentine Supper 
Dance Will Honor 
Mrs. W. A. Leslie

w. A I. u
\ ;r- « .

;■ a !' r. - of th.-
j r . ■ I f  S .  oa Phi

' V ' rt.r,.' dan. • 
a t*- ■ onn.-llee hotel

.. ; . w ai-l, II -mber' of
, ■ 1 I” ap = ■:' a'", tb -ir

ir. ii.'d w Ul 
,1 !. ; j l'. ;:f. !t  upper, fol- 

. ■ P 1-. a .i,. ;v 
Ho-ie.-ses arc Mi Uajlan.l 

I Terry Bairett, W H H off 
.ran. J.x5 Spari;. ar.J Tinman

Catholic Women 
Gather In Ranger 

i For Meeting
I , , L-.-r pi.: : h I o.ricil of

‘.h .NaPoral f ’ouncii of ('ath i.r 
A . ■ t : \t .■a:.c-.iay. Jar. lary

ae Rariier Comnv:' ::y

M Full, pr ;.i :.t, pr<-

, ed ai
ir.f- t.'.y to re

ft .m t ;-co, East-
d K-.'

J. M. Cooper is Guest Speaker f 
At Music Study Club's Program
J. M Coo)>or, county airent, 

wa.- the nue.-it -.poakor Wedneeday 
at the meeting o f the Muaic Study 
t'lub at the Woman’-. Club.

Mrs. 11. C. Westfall wa.s chair- 
nuin anil liitnaluced Mr. Cooper, 
who spoke on Folk Music and 
ir. .-. nted H i niJJl .'siebirt, Kddio 
Krtm-h, and Jerry Simms, who 
.any popular folk sont-s.

Ml. Siebcrl uicompanied by 
Mis. .\ndy Taylor, suiib ‘ Wagon 
Wlicvl.s" and “ Ole Man Kiver".

Mr .Trench accompanied by 
Mr... Trench ..ang, "W ater Boy” . 
Jerry Simms played his own ac- 
• ompuniment on his guitar and 
-unir, "Trankie and Johnnie" and 
"Ked Kiver Vall.y".

•M: -. I.. T. Corbell read a paper 
prepared by Mrs. Clara Cockrill 
entitled, "Hallad-- o f th e ' -Xmeri- 
.an Pioneer Tamier” .

Mrs. r>. I. Kinnaird presideii 
over a sh.tr: bu.-ines- session dur
ing which Mrs. M. Treadwell 
wa: elected to membership..

.\ tea hour followed the pro- 
yiani. JIrs. Kinnaird presided and 
pound lea from the silver ser- 
Met* placed at one end of the re
freshment table, la.d with \ al- 
i-ntine motif. The luce cloth was 
at: - rlaid with red and floral ar- 
tanc." i. nt.s was o f n-d carnations 
and u. asia. Tall red tapers in 'il ' 
ver candelabsii lighten the .scene.

Hostesses were Mmes. H. M. 
Hart, Allen O. 1 abn.y, and W. E. 
r.iu.'hier. Others present not men
tioned above were Mmes. -\rt

I Johnson, D. It. Cox, Joe Spgrks, 
.A. F Taylor, J. E. .Simms, C. M. 

j Hatheal, Don Farker, T. E. Rich- 
I ard.son, E. H. Culbertson, and W. 
I A. Teatsorth.

I Zena Grissom 
Hosts Sub-Deb 
Club Meeting
The Sub-Deb club r et Tuesday 

afternoon in the home of 'Zena 
(Irissom.

During the business aciaion 
they discussed a future progress
ive dinner party and a welner 
roast.

Following the business se.sdoii 
a refreshment plate wa.s served 
to Santa Seale, Jane Myrick, Do- 
lories DcBu.sk, Ann Day, G»k> 
Greer, Frances Van Gccm, Clnud- 
ine Laiater, Marilyn Morgan, 
.Maxine Harbin, and Marilyn Tho
mas. Only one member, Geno 
Grifin, was absent.

Mrs. Vic Edwards 
Gives Program At 
PTA Study Club
Mr... Va- Edwards gave the pro- 

eiam and u.-^d a.- her subject,
• Kcspon.ibility Scaled to Size”  in 
her talk to members o f the West 
Ward Study Club at their meet- 
r _ Tut .day morning in the home 

of -Mrs. W. J. Moylan, 1207 West 
rii.inmet.

Mrs. J. R. Lu.t, president pre- 
.ded over a short business ses- 
ion during which the following 

a; 'louncements were made.
Mr.-. F. C. Hitt o f .«tr«wn. dis

trict vice-president will be the 
guest speaker and will speak on 
■ Looking Back, looking For
ward". Founder's Day will be ob- 

n  ed. Eacn room mother was 
a.-ked lo call all the mothers so 
,iiat they might have a good at- 
:endancc- at the program.

Mis. T. L. Amis’ second grade 
others will serve as hoste-sses 

.mler the chairmanship o f Mrs. 
■: H. I'ero'. Mrs. T. L. Wheat 
and members of her committee 
will rejKm on the best way in 
,hich to spend the IT .V s  fund.

Refrcshmenu were served fo l
lowing the program. Present were 
.Mmea. R. D. Estes, Jr., A. W. 
r..gburn, J. N. Smith. Clyde Hor
ner, Vic Edwards, J. R. Lusk Jr. 
.»nd K. H. Green.

CORRtXTION
The pink and blue shower giv

en in the home of Mr*. J. N'. 
Smith this week honored Mrs. 
Charles C. Butler and not Mrs. 
J. C. Butler a* the article stated.

Eaitland Students 
At MineTQl Wells 
Musical Meet
Mrs. B. H. Green and Mrs. 

Clyde Homer accompanied Ben 
Green o f Ci.<co Junior College to 
Mineral Wells to the State Buiul 
convention.

Representing Eastland h i g h  
school are T. R. .Atwood, band 
instructor, and Don Smith and 
Richard Joucs, band students.

Personeds
Mr. and Mr.*. Waite/ Carter of 

Sweetwater vi.sited in the home 
of Rev. and .Mrs. Ralph I ’erWins 
and family Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Snyder of 
Big Spring are visiting here this 
week w ilh old acquaintances. I'heir 
friends w ill remember them ns 
being connected with the Wool- j 
worth Store several years ago.

CISCO —  EASTLAND HIGHWAY
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8 • 9

Rev. and .Mrs. Claude Harris 
of Mineral Wells were jue.'U in 
the home o f Rev. and Mrs. Ralph 
Perkins Thursday. i

MAJESTIC
"YOUR FRIENDLY THEATRE"

FRIDAY AND  SATURDAY
The epic story of Texas and how a group of brave pat
riots fought for and won in the annexation of the Lone 
Star State.

PLUS—Cartoon and News

o m r T h e

VAIIAMT Barbari PAYTON
r t l M - l i I M i
mcMin

Plus

Cartoon

Om  D a y  ta r r lc a
Plaa Pro* Emlarfaniant

Brinif Your Kod*k PUm To

S H U L T Z  ST U D IO
EASTLAND

FARMS • RANCHES 
Pontneont A Johnioa 

BEAL ESTATB 
«JtT Proiatty

SATURDAY MORNING AT 9:45 FUN SHOW

TERROR OF TINA TOW N
wit; .Ml .Iidcii Ca.st 

Plus Cartoors and Comedies 
PALACE THEATRE SAT. AFTERNOON 1:45

Dixie Drive fam
R a s H — 4  W a lt e r  H lc k w a g

Friday and Saturday 
February 8 • 9

DANA ANDIE«S<
CAAIA IALENDaI  
CLAUDE lA INSj

milk SMIllS DOaN^

ALSO M L IC T ID  SHOtT SUSJtCTS

STOPS THE SILKED 
SMUGGLEDS!

I MfkOY WUMON 
^  RYRORHUaY

Toot Local
USED COW

D ^ id cr
Remores Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immedlata 

Scm cc
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Fjitflaad, Taxaa

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

1902 1052

. . .W IT H  T H E  F I N E S T  P E R F O R M A N C E  O F  A L L .T IM E  I
e_ •

Featuring ^  of Cadillac*s Greatest Engineering Achievements!

THE NEW 190 H. P. CADILLAC ENGINE

Htn It l i t  moa fimnjul, thi most Jurahlt, anJ tht 
mou tffitirn! autamothe entint n tr efetti in a Cajiliat 
tar. h i pemtr inerta^ alont U almeit 20%—a'nf 
fine /our.t)iraatti tsrhtrttar, larjir taHauU takts, 
mUtr ixhauit pent anJ nnt dual ixhautt tytlrm mait 
M l enfiat tat rftht mtii djaamit ptrformtn V ai!Itmt.

Fifty years ago, the first Cadillac car made its bow to the public. 
Tuday, as a fitting climax to those fifty years o f progress, we arc 
presenting in our*,showrooms the (Jolden .Anniversary Cadillac—by 
far the finest car ever to bear this distinguished name. . . .  It is easily 
the mn:t beautiful « f  all Cadillacs. Numerous changes have sharpened 
and smartened the exterior design—while the w holly-new interiors 
are a revelation in gomfort and luxury. . . . Performance is the finest 
t)f all time. The great Cadillac engine nas a power increase o f almost 
Iteentv per cent—and is even sfnoother and quieter in its operation. 
. . . There’s- a new Hydra-.Matic Drive that gives the proper power 
application for every meed. .At a flick o f the finger, you can nave extra 
power and acceleration for city traffic and mountain driving—or 
wonderfqjly smooth, <^iet, gas-saving performance for the open road. 
. . .  And there’s a flew “ power steering^’ mechanism, optional at extra 
cost, which reduces normal steering eflFort by as muen as seventy-five 
per cent! . . .  I f  ever it could be said o f a car’s performance that it is 
“ out o f this world," it can be said o f the performance o f the new 
Cadillac. The Golden .Anniversary Cadillac is available iq three series 
— the "S ixty-Two,”  the'“ Sixty Special”  and the “ Seventy-Five.”  . . . 
These new creations are'*now on display in our showrooms—and we 
invite you to see and ibspicct them at your earliest convenience.

THE NEW HYDRA-MATIC DRIVE
Jty ialrodutinj! aa tntirtly new ptijormanet ranre, 
CaJiUat's Hydra-Malit provides tht proper power for 
every need, . .  extra aeeeteratioa and rtipontiveneitfor 
tity and mountain dritinp; tmooth, fuiet, pai-iavinp 
performanttfor the open road. Optional at extra ton 
on Striet 75. Standard equipment on at! other modeh,

THE NEW CADIUAC POWER STEERING
P h il "power steerinp" 
meehaniim eliminalet at 
muth at letenty-five ptretnt 
t f  ail normal ttetrint effon. 
i t  prooidet incrediilt han- 
dlinp eatt, and yet doet not 
interfere in any way with tht 
elritor't "n a a f^ C  or d im - 
tienal eoaerot. AtaiiaUe at 

I an tptioa at extra eatt.

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
3J4 WEST MAIN

EASTlLkND, TEXAS
PHONE 802

mm


